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the market

A New York ckeourt makes «prie «wee 
out of cbemictl". A surparateg triumph, 
however, await* the men who can work 
over old Dewy hati into Charlotte ruaee.

■ZzZrJt. ssasta^i
for some year», I bare much pleasure in 
testifying to it* efficacy in relierteg pate* 
in the t'ack and «honlder». I bare also 
used it io easa* of «roup in ehOdsea, and
hare found it to be >11 that yep claim it to 
be."

It is mid that much of the recent pros
perity in the South is doe to the slip-shod 
manner in which all Northern drummers 
play poker.

natioeal obese toon ament it London,05 
begins on tie Mth 
announced th.t Mr 
has entered, end that Tachlgoris, Wtnaarsr, 

’aelssn, Hbdfn h etd Potter have'also 
entered; with Mason, S rinitz, Blsckbnrne 
and the others who are likely to take part, 
the meeting promises to be a brilliant gath
ering. It is stated that Ofcn. J. A. Ceng; 
don Intends to enter, and that perhaps Mr. 
A. O. Bellman of Baltimore may do like
wise. Since the increase in the prize list, 
the indications era that the Sumter of en- 
triee trill be veey large.

Advices from Washington states the* 
Hanlan takes two pulls daily on the Poto' 
mac, each time rowing about Are .miles. 
He denies the report that he will not be 
able to row the reee with Kennedy et 152 
lbs. At present be weighs about 170 in 
rowing costume. Kennedy takes but one 
pnll a day, rowing all of eight miles. Lett 
•weak ha had Fred Plalsted as a companion. 
John it not ill, as announced. Ou the con- 
’rary, he Is in excellent health, and takes 
kindly to bia work. Plalsted professes to 
feel much offended at ffaohm for haring 
stid that be did not want Plalsted about. 
Fred says he did not parporely go to Wash
ington to see Hanlan, but was on bis way 
to Boitoo, andjstoppxl la Washington only 
to see Kennedy, whom be had long known 
and respected.

but It 1» poet 
$. Rosenthal ofTht World will at all timer be plotted to r/Oeioe 

tn rp^fUnj mattoer from it» rariou, 
/ rind, throughout I hr muntr/r. It tcM atm pay 
prompt and cartful attention la any cominumca- 
t*on,:

C.-P

Boyton is exhibiting me iife-saring 
apparatus In Belgium.

The Union Boat club of Boston, Mate., 
has organized an eight to row Harrapi. 

MaKay, of Dartmouth, N. 8., 
v- rlotmer, of Boston, are going to row 

doable, v
Charles Rowell, the long distance perl,, 

hae gone out of training. He will riait 
the United States in the fall.

A ten-mile roller ekatiog race at Phila
delphia eu March Hist is reported to hare 
been won in 43 mina. 15 sees.

M Lomlsn' l,ot: haa ported 
wiOwjth a challenge to Smith of Port Huron 
to nght him with bard gloves.

Peter Dnryes, Hanlan'» backer, is much 
improved in health and will etsrt for New 
> ork from Kogland on April 27.

lywAlue rowing club of Hamilton 
•are preparing for an active season. They 
•are ffegotiatitrg for a new fenr-oer.

mF.TTyere say* he Is not going to Cell- 
forniaand that if be make* any trio this 
year it will be to England in the fall.

laoroa** club of Hamilton, baa 
d the Ambitions city is wlth- 
cizition for the playing of the

and
B*a~
meh

c, «g yn(,.|| tf fr- Blitfir _ .-y
Stinging irritation, iottammath*; all Wd- 

nar and urinary complaint#, cored by 
“Buchupaiba,” <1.s boy eays in his ooawoeiticn that 
“onions are the only vegetable that make 
you sick when yen don’t eat them your
self."

A

\ The
That “toeato of the #ul, the dfamer 

bell," « Byron celle It, ««geste so pleasing
reflections to the dyspeptic, bilious «offerer. 
He partakes, of course, hot the subsequent 
torment is egrsgioosly ont of proportion to 
the quantity of food be cate, which lies un
digested, a weight like laid in his unhappy 

» umach, There is a remedy, however, and 
its name is Norths )p A Lyman’» Vegetable 
Discovery sod Dyspeptic Core. No case is 
entirely hopeless.

Ananias has a very bad reputation, but 
it never can be said to hi* credit that he 
saver wrote a circus oireelar.

A Wcsderfol Case.
Rev. W. B. Gifford, while pastor of If. 

B- church, Bothwell, suffered from chronic 
dyspepsia so badly as to render life almost 
a burden. Three bottles of Burdock Blood 
Bitters cored him.

An

>ts Seeking to Bcecver Self Fairly Lest 
As action is sow pending is the court 

of common pleas. New York, which is the 
leeult of betting en horse races. The suit 
is brought by Frederick M. Stanley against 
Alfred H. Cridge and John Doe, composing 
the firm of Cridge A Compaoy, bookmakers. 
Stanley in his complaint set* forth that in 
September leaf, at Hbeepshead bay, be made 
certain bets with the defendants upon 
horses to be run. The bete were recorded, 
amounting in all to 8840. Stanley lost the 
amount, which he sues to recover, 
with interest. He also alleges that at the

Baltimore,

I
ont

- m
AtoltalHSiey, of Biooldyn, is actively 

exerting himself to have the local parks 
open on Sundays for out door sport*, such 
as cricket, baseball fee.

Mr. 8. Grigg having decided to sever his 
con section with t|ie London., Ont, Turf 
club, it »«aijl th*v* J, D0 probability of a 
spring teaming i#, thè Forest City this year.

Out., baseball club is » new 
The officers are ; captain, 

W. veil . secretary, R. Huogeiford ; 
commi^rtee, Messrs. Veitch, Johnston and 
Fi*b jt.

\

run. Pimlico race coarse, near 
Maryland, and at other races on
that course in October, 1882, Stanley made togethet which may be the 
beta with defendant, which were recorded, = not eeMrl11T trioh 
and he received in return tickets indicating . v. . .tiie bete made. These bete amounted to “r. Jek« Magwood. Ytetoria Boad, 
$410, which be lost. Stanley sets ap tto' fytea : “Northrop A Lyman« Vegetable 
revised code of Maryland, secti- n 168, Dyapeptm Oare, ^
which says : “Any person who may lose re»-

made bets with the détendant in October, oriD«.U â‘F*ion goes on
1882, at the races held at Washington, in without that Jkpreroilte feeling so well 
the aggregate of $632, which he also lost known to dyspeptics, 1 have no bwitetion 
and peirlfor, Stanley therefore seeks to i- reoommamUns it in any case of tediges- 
recover $1882, with interest. The judge ‘«m, conatt/mtfon, heartburn, er trouble, 
has granted a motion compelling delcn- •'“'»« fro,A » disordered stomach.” 
danta to fornish a bill of particulars. The 'oOrglat who took advantage of

the br'^v 0f day is posted on the habita of 
the jor\y spring robbin'.

Files Mi
F.i-s, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rate, mic*1 

gophers, chipmunks, cleared ont by “Bough 
on Hati” 16c. ^

Little Jack Horner sat in the corner, 
eating concentrated lye; bia mother came, 
in-bo had emptied the tfa iTheywdf 
meet in the sweet by and by. He lived at 
Wheeling, West Vs., and vu two years 
oUL

The reason why the surgeon» of*' the In- 
teroAtiooal Throat and Long institute, 173 
Church street, Toronto, are making so man* 
«rootlet ful cores of catarrh, catarrhal deaf
ness, bronchitis, asthma and consomption 
are: They bare none hot skilled sod quali
fied medical men connected with the iostf- 
»-»- They adhere strictly to thair specialty 
and they use the spirometer invented by M. 
SonWelle, ex-aide surgeon of the French 
army, an instrument which conveys the 
medicine» in the form of oold inhalations 
to the parte diseased, which ia the only way 
these diseases can be cured.* They are 
treating hundreda of patiente every month, 
having twelve surgeons engaged in their 
work in Canada alone. Send a three-cent 
stamp for a copy of tbdr International 
News, published monthly at 173 Church 
street, Toronto. * d

Cats are so scarce in Sooth Carolina that 
jack trade these has falls» off 60

«TA pint of the finest ink for femiliw or 
schools can be made from a ten-cent pack
age of Diamond Dye. They color silk, wool 
or cotton.

A new aonz is entitled. We Never Speak 
as We Paee By. Probably they are both 
onr ing the same gM.

Dollars and sense do not always travel
editorsYale lacrosse clnb hae already com

menced practice. It will play matches for 
the in tered légiste championship with 
Harvard, Columbia, Princeton, and the 
Uoyreratty of Nr* York.

The boxing mania rage» in Manitoba.
The latest symptom is an offer by Frank 
Sicotte, of Winnipeg, Man , to back a 
local unknown for $600 a aide against an 
Emerson braiser known as Gateway Boy, 
with bard or soft gloves.

The Newmarket Craven meeting com
mences to-morrow. The principle races to 
be -decided are the Brabraham stakes, 1 
mile 2 for., on Wednesday, the Craven 
atekea on Thursday, and the Newmarket 
handicap on Friday,

Robert Emilie, of St. Thomas. Ont., left 
on figfttrdep for Reading, Pa.,under engage- 
ment to the local base ball club. The ubi- 
quitaooe John Smith, of the same town, ia 
to join the same dub.

The Central and t-tglc biae ball clubs of 
Hamilton have amalgamated. The new club 
will day io Port Huron on Decoration day,
May 30, and the Port Huron clnb will play 
in Hamilton on May 24.

Harry Gilmore is stopping with Arthur 
Chambers in Philadelphia. The local «porte

asüîfffia%?&**£ Tii&sssua
-ill for Fullj.ow, wh.o tb. . Sr .St. wih.eKy.ile
two come together. of the’^y. Commodore MeO*w told eWorld

The English professional ex-champion, repo-.,*,. Ja,t ujght that it was altogether 
Harry Kdley, hae been specially engaged, pro'œble that satisfactory arrangements will 
say* a London correspondent of a Boston be. made with the Toronto Bowing dub for 
exchange, to tram an amateur crew at Ber- A portfop cf their property at the foot, of 
tin, Germany. The Germane will, when , yorV ,treet „„ w£icfi fco erect the dub- 

- ready, proceed to London, afterward jour. hc-aw. The committee will report about
. neying to America. ^ May 1 Mr. R. Nicr.ll was appointed sec-

Georg*- W, Lee returned from reîary in place of Mr. H F. Wyatt, who
last week. A New York *P°r’^pg paper resigned, much to'the regret of the mem-
eerioualy declares be lost thirty pounds (!) ber» d the club, 
on the voyage, f He muet 'rttVe been (e„. 
fully weak when he 1*'>ded or wonderfully 
fat when be embark^

A match has '^a arranged to take place 
at Chicago- o^, May 10 lietween Alley Gates’ 
hr. h. Disturbance, aged, by Terror, and 
John ’.orbes’ b. m. Bonnie Bin), by Judge 
Cttrtie, aged, for 81000 a side, distance one 
mile and a half,Disturbance to carry 1201b* 
end Bonnie Bird 115 lbs.

The eflteera of the Orillia lacrosse club 
Sot the year are : Prerident, Mr. T. H.
Robinson ; vice-presidents, Messrs. M.

<ieide« and W. M, Harvey;'captain, Mr.
J. B, Tudhopr; eeo-trea»., Mr. Geo. Thomp
son (re-elected); committee of 
ment, Meseri O H. Armstrong, C. E.
Moire, G. Madden, W. H. Tudhope arid 
J. Henderson.

The —nnnl chess match between Oxford 
aiffi Cambridge nnivereltiee was played on 
March 17 and resulted in a draw, each sid« 
whining 6j games. The match has h*-n 
plmred annually since and including 1S73.
<7jjibridge haa won seven times, Oxford 
thHco, and this year’s was the first draw.

Can.bri.lge has wo*. 72 to Oxford’» »„d n,„ W
hi, twenty-five having been d.awn, mi, 7s at Vri\. Mat *u*|, *» »»

MofHe McCarty, foaled 1873, by Monday m. n.aitoiisamii U4, m-6 at lit. »n
• out Of Henuie Farrow, the mire that ran 

the great four-mile beat race with Ten {ffi Merchant*Itotand 124,sales84at 1# Coo- 
Broeok i*. 1878, dkd in California on March mc-«, mi and l«), «les lîs-ï* at Ufi ten- 
15. During her tail career she started 17
times and won 15, placing to her owner a Teirgraph Co., lit and 120. Hlcl..ll»u
credit in stakes $17,200. She leaves behind ,„u 73, sales 76 st 73, 60- ISO at 7 21, 26 at 721,76 
hot thrown filly, fosle.1 1881 by Grii.ttead, «73), Most 73). P*»«n|«% 
a brown colt foaled 1882 by Lexingtor, and |7^* "-1 Oti l 76^100-176 at 171. ’w.
a bay tilky foaled 1883 by Kutnerford. psul 162 and mi, sales 26 st loo).

Hsnl»n has determined to leave Washing- 
ton (or New Lowell, Mase., this week,
there to continoe his training for hi* __
with Kennedy. He bad not intended to ,v„5.em „ ,. {Ïhiu 6», Central PseMe 7#
leave the lily of magnificent distances for Burll.igt*,ii, snd i/nlncy 126), Delewareaisl
some time, but bint# at collusion induced , ..u,l« n lltj I.J"•arrandloçktmanaljetJKho and 
him to make up uio mind to el,ange hi*
training ground *i sn e»rly d»!#*. Il w Hl-sourî Ped&e îoei. New Yurk Central 12M, 
a dd to be annoyed at inch insmu .tions 1 N;„„,em Pact#. 61, Fad*- pfd S7A,
being made but, knowing the b*s« mind,
of men, what else could be expect . omshs pfd io»t, Ontario and Weate.n 20), Pa

The latest betting on the City and Subir C,.V M.IMiUtfadlng wi*„R1£!^2i,*Sd‘vJ1'!!.' 
ban, to Is- run at Ep.om Wednesday week, 67)^1 " 20), Ht (’«•! 1021, HtPai.l
A p.il 18, is 8 to 2 against S .mover, 4 vr^, ' st Vmu\ M l«‘l, T* *»s I’sclHo
]0\ ||h' g to 1 Soobell, fi yri<,, 122 421. Vnkm Pacific 90|« Wal#a«h Walieab pfd &2|,
II...GO to 1 «gainst F-xhall, 6 yr*., 130 »L«. ; Wwtem Vnlon S3), Money ».
15 tl 1 sgamet Hackne*», 5 yr»., 106 lbs.;
20 to 1 sgainst each Balliol, 4 vrs,, 102 lbs., 
snk Sachem, 4 yrs, 105 lbs.; 26 to 1 
h-/ai net each Silver 11*11, 4 yr<# « 90 It*,, auu 
l’sssaic, 6 yrs., 106 lbs.

What is known as the To vnsend game 
law baa last passed the New York legisla
ture, It provides that deer shall no; O# 
bounded at any time : that deer may be 
killed ill August, Krptem'wr, October and 
November that the close season for .lucks 
shall Is- from April 1 to December 1 ; that 
the open season for woodcock «'.all be dur- 
fug September, Oetolier and November, 
retting of w.ld pigeon* i* prohiteted 
KobinN «n<l mwlow larks may be killed 
from Sept-mber 1 to J nuarv I The trout 

from April I to September 1.
The f.-aoder rowing club added 23 new 

new ..jembers last year. At '“f*0""1. 
ing oil Friday last it elected K. A. l-ucas,
preside.,.; T. H. McPherson, #rst vice-pree-
i lent; Harold Limb»,sec *od vice-prei.dei.t,
H >i Laren, third vice-president; st,
.1 irait, cp ain: P. M. "’crf.tt,Z:
C. I’ .wir, treisnrer; II. N. Kittacn, G. E.
Bri.tol, J. j. Siuari, A. 1. Mackenzie, Geo.
Webster, If. K. G «te* snd P. I). Crear gm- 
er.l committee; auli ors. O K. Bnetol and
ii v K. ........ The cub .a financially

ao I is look.,.g lorwa’d U>.n
tWSHOHo _ , . .

.T-einitZ left New York for Englni'l '--- ,
He will take part in the gis»t mtei- • •

111».
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The Tereele Taeht risk.
The Toronto Yacht club held a meeting 

on Saturday night. Commbdore McGaw 
occupied the chair. The principal basing 
of the evening was consideration 
proposed new dnb-houae. The cLglg and 

especially the cororr>)llorej 
thoroughly disgusted at the y*, the city has 
treated them fn the meugler of granting a 
plot of ground r*t the '.stand for their new 
building. Mrk McG.w stated that he did

A more

I

-*i
>-

’8 less

Answers to Orreepeadenti.
Ti'liriTK, Hamilton —It was a misprint. 

The late Bonnie Braes was by imp BaJ- 
rownk, dim Pasta, by Revenue, out of 
Emily Thomas, by imp. Priam

vKA’iiV ANh THAfiP; £
Toronto Slock Exehaage.

8ATÜBDAY, April 7.

Moss.so Uoaan.—Montreal 202) and 202, sale* 
2f, at 202), 25-6'-26 «t 202), 26 at 202). Ontario 114) 
and 114, «ale. 200 at 114. Toronto 1S8 an-ll^t. 
.ales lOst 187, <K> St 187), 146 at 1«6, 60 at 187), 20 
at 133 Merchant. 125 and 1241. Commerce 134) 
and 134, sales 15 at 131), 60 at 13). Imocrlal 1401 
and 140. Ke-lcral 16») and IM sale. 10 at 1631. 
Domlnkn' 201) and 201jm»lee 20-20-te-lO at 2011. 
Htan.lanl 114) and 114, sale. 20 at 114), 20 at 123), 
20 2 1 5 at 114 llaml.t n 114. W-wtern Awuraocn 
116 and 143. Consumer.' tlas 14.1, «ale» SO *t 146), 
I.o.iiii, ion Telegraph C in.panyJPO and 36, eay s « » 
871. Noithact Land Company 70) and 70, sales 
.60 at 70 100-100 at03), 103at 70. Building and 
Load 103 and 102).

non,root Black Exchange.

manage-

Thal Has band of Mia*
Is three times the man he was before he 
began using “Well’# Health Benewer.” $1. 
Druggie!». ___

When Fiogler eei l be wee going to settle 
in town, Fogg remarked that Fiogler» 
creditors woo'd be glad to know that be 
was going to settle somewhere.

Mental depression, headache, and ner- 
vena debility are speedily remedied by that 
excellent blood porifying tonic, Burdock 
Blood Bitter*. The editor of the Mitchell 
Recorder state* that he waa cured of bili
ousness, liver derangement and eich head
ache, by the nee of this medicine.

Heard in New York; “Do you know 
Miss Blank f “Well, yea, but I do not 
associate with ber.” “ iudeed! Why 
not t” “Oh, she is so vulgarly healthy. 
She haa not had the pneumonia since win
ter before last.”

Ml
v,

z
t - *

Few Tarfc «lack Exchange.
Jl’ported byC. W. Parker dt Co, Fever Allow It.

Never allow the bowels to remain in a 
torpid condition, »* it leads to serions ré
sulté, and ill health is sore to follow. 
Burdock Blood Bitters is the mort perfect 
regulator of the bowels, and the best blood 
poriiier known, _

One is a well-limbed tramp, the other a 
well trimmed lamp. This Is the answer,but 
the conundrum isn’t mide vet,

The meet beautiful girl in Hungary died 
a ft-w days ago. Lots of beautiful hungry 
girl* can be seen in tbi i section at the close 
of a theatrical performance.

Diphtheria—the terrible econrge of the 
present day—attacks chiefly those whose 
vitality ii low and blood impure. The 
timely use of Burdock Blood Biter* fore
stalls tho evils of impure blood, and eaves 
doctor’s bills. Sample bottle* 10 cents.

The greatest talker io existence could 
not talk long enough to tire a wagon wheel.

A sound suggestion—never torn a deaf 
ear to the telephone.

'Both Lydia E. Vinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound end Blood Purifier are prepared 
at 235 and 235 Western avenue, Lynn, 
Mase. Price ef either, $1, Six bottle* for 
$5. S4nt by mail in the Arm of pHli.or 
of lozenges, on receipt of price, $1 per box 
for either. Mrs. Vinkbam frsely answer# 
all letters of inquiry, Enclose 3e. stamp, 
«end for pamphlet. Mention tbi* papei.

The wall flower* of a baU have a kind of 
“for get-me-not” air about them.

A kid in court cinuot be relied upon for 
evidence in lebntlal.

The editor of the Grand River Sachem 
.ays; “We are usually sparing io our 
ci,contera» toward» patent medicines, but 
ot»efvaiioo and enquiry has Mbiwd w tbit 
the preparation of Messrs. T. Milburn ft 
Co., styled ‘Burdock Blood Bitters, ss • 
Moud I tvifyintt tonic is worthy of tho high 
rFf<ratiou it bee established «mong the 
people*"

irif’c Cumixo — Canada

* HKADABLK PAMdGHAFHB.

—Impaired vigorof mind end body,In both 
male or female, old or young, cured by the 
timely use of Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve and 
Brain Treatment.

Order at onco and you’ll not regret having your 
ahirts made I» White, *6 King street weet; fa tor 
87 60, 6 tor 83, 6 tor 813, 6 tor «11 60. 
value, tl it IXK-t w< rkmit'ithip, sod the best fit to be 
had only at WHITE'S.

\
X, or

lv, Vf The best

ville»
Wend-ll Phillips hopes that the day will 

rome when no man will smoke cn the 
The dev *riil certainly tome. It

I’lie
streets.
will be here aa soon a* there are no men and
no streets.

Jsbesh Know, Gunning Gove, N. 8., 
writes: “ I wa. completely prostrated with 
the asthma, but bearing of Dr. Thomas’ 
Edectrie Oil. 1 procured a bottle, and it 
done me so much good that I got another, 
Sttd before it was used f was well. My eon 
was cured of s tnul coiii bv the use i f half a 
bottle. It goes like wild-fire, au 1 makes 

wherever it is used.”

season is

cure*
8 une one says the best thing out is out 

of debt..
t UM

blalsly •misfarlory.
Imp,i • h’ ,.*l. and low vitality a." the 

- , ... pf most di-ci.c f..r wh«cb
1 rp.tr !' <:.( Hfo d Bitters is the great specific 

I’.rrin, druggist, of Uudsay, writes

t

ay,
wrdk.",

r

-T

kimr '■-
MEDICAL.t ' it ! -on

HEALTH IS WEALTHLABORING MEN REASON THUS:
>o'l el t-nii Ixn

They labdr daily, weekly and yearly for the 
support of themselves and families, and in 

spending their hard-earned money 
they want full value in return.

■ ■■

«ton», FU», Vonoaa K tarai gis, Headaebe. Ferrees 
Prostratton caused by the use of alcohol er tetecse. 
Wakefulness, Mental| DaprasMon, Softening «4 tbs 
Brain, wdUng to lassntty and leading to mlsiry 
decay and dentb, prsmntnrs old ago, barrenness,lens 
of power to either sox, Involuntary losses sud *W- 
malorrtssa canned by over-exertion at tbo bnto 
seMxbnw or over-lndolgence. One box wlll eurs 
momS cases. Each box contains nos month’s 
treatment. On* dollar» box, oedx boxra tor dra 
dollars ; «ont by nufl prepaid on receipt o4 prtiv 
We guarantee tlx boxes to car# noy sans. Wftb 
each order rseaivad br w tor six,aoeompsatadwtth 
eve defiers, w« will send the purchssey our written 
gmiantoe to refund the money If te# traitaient 
does not effect a cur*. Gaarsatoeo baaed.

Sold bv A. B. VADIK, Ko OT King «. East, Tsf- 
onto Ont

Sent bvm*V prapffiH on ne&jyi et pries.

*rt: .o of

~w~JEs c^jst
I-1

Without exaggeration that jure Iwgeto0 lme of Spring Styles irrthe
aelT tiie crediting tailor. We canin'^>u English and American Novelties 
at prices other houses charge you for dorifëstïc goods, 
we will prove the assertion.

Give us a call and fSOO FORFEIT !
WE will pay tb* above reward tor any toes af 

Ur«r Complaint, Dyspepsta, Mck Hsadasbo, Iadt- 
gestton. Consumption w Coetlvenew wo onnoot ms 
with West’s Vevetab’e Uvsr Pills, when the dtrrc- 
ttons are strictly complied with. They as* party 
Vegetable, and never fall to tore satisfaction. 
Huger Coated. Urge boxes containing 86 ptbs 2* 
cents. For sale bv «II druggist*. Beware of eoam 
tartans and imitations. The gen nine maoirintoarsd 
only by JOHN C. WEBT k (»., The Pill MakeJ»,' 
81 and 83 King street rut. Toronto, npsutrr Troo 
trial paring* sent by mall prepaid on iwrtpt 0< » 
rent stamp, _______________________________ ______

We invite everybody to Call and Examine jprices and see the Magni
tude of the Stock in Every Department. Visit Our Store. See the Natty 
Styles for the Little Folks in the CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT. Note 
the Different Fabrics from which our MEN’S and BOYS' SUITS are 
Manufactured. Look over the Mammoth Stock of MEN’S, BOYS’ and 
CHILDREN’S SPRING SUITS and OVERCOATS. Inspect the WOOL 
LENS in the

FEVER AND AGUE 1

Every one to guaranteed genuine Otrcotor sad 
consultation free. A. Norman, 4 queen street «art,CUSTOM TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Toronto.

BABY i

vour judgment on the immense variety for MEN, BOYS and 
EN, and critically inspect the Novelties m the

Pass ^JffttiT£k£ ÆSSr. el^SSJ
TOETHINONKCKLACE8. They am tetter tbue 
all the soothing syrup In ehrrteodom. Ttejrgfv* 
no shocks and are comfortable. Ma M aria 
Sold by all druggist*. Ask tor Item sod tall» a*,

CHILDR I

\

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT. other

CRVIWe BABIES.
jaiscsnSfiSs-mZsyB
nobSami Electric*teething'nmtklacbi
you will we a w.mderful change tor the tetter; tteér 
sneering will oww snd itelr general tenltb Im
prove. Ask tor Ncrman's, take no other, sad TOO 
will be pleased Price 60c.

*

WHO WILL BUY FROM US THIS WEEK ?

Wfl arraiwMTS bur Ii this department. Wed* net know whether II Hi heesnse onr p* lees are »<> ZérâVwSt£i«oroil|5rtothetamenw.toek «nd Inrwe vnÆtr of style* 
we heve.for onr ensteeers to select from Perhaps both reasons combined aeeonnt tor onr in-

aRBSlBL--THIC BELTS. No injury can rewit. nod thej are 
pleasant to wear. Try One and be cured. Guar
anteed genuine. Clrcutiti' «tod consultation free. 
A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto,

BILIOUSNESS
And nil disorders of the stomach and liver sre cor
rected by wring NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try one snd be convinced. Guaranteed genuton. 
Circular, and cooaultatton troo. A. Norman, 4 
queen street east, Toronto.

find al/ouür* SnUs weU andnesily made, amSfa large piece for patddag wli he gtren'wltheach suit. FEMALE TROUBLES.
Ladles sre beneHtted more by NOKHAN’S ELEC

TRIC BELTS than hr all the setaoee of swdtato* 
They are comtortoble and durable Guxrsntoed 
genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. Het
man, 4 queen street enet, Terewto.

P. JAMIESON, LUMBAGO.
afriSd to”NOKMA?H</lStRIC’bEL’M wK 

all otter remedies taiL Ask your draetotg tor ft. 
guaranteed genuine. Circular and eoneoltotiee 
ree. A. Nurman, 4 queen street easts Toronto.

WEAKNESS
Try one end you will sufler ne longer. Every Belt 
guaranteed. Ocular and eonsultetton free. A. 
Norman, 4 queen street east, Toronto.

THE CLOTHIER AND MEN’S FURNISHER, 
THE PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE, to- Imp ant Queen Streets, Toronto. /M B IHB

GOAL AND WOOD.BROKCRa’ CARDS.

iraiG. W. PARKER & CO., ESTABLISHED 18SH.ESTABLISHED 1800.

F. BTJB.3STS,

COAL & WOOD
COMMISMOK MERCHANTS

AND

STOCK BROKERS,
64 KING STREET EAST,
Buy and wli Canadian, and New Torit stocks, also 
drain nod Provisions on Chicago Board of Trad, for 
CMbon roxrgin.______________________________ ____

WILL CURE OR REUEVE
DIZZINE88,

, DR0P8Y, * 
FLUTTER!SO

0FTHEHEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE BTOMAeH, 
DRYNE88

OF THE 8KIH,

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBURN & CO.. PropH^T,W

BILI0U8NE88,
DY8PEP8IA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERY8IPELAS,
8ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
$t.t$ per cord 

do $4<W de
KM do

HI descriptions Hard and Soft Ooal. But Qualities. Lowest Bates,

/T. r. WOBTS.E. STSACHAH COX. Best Hard Weed (Beech and Esnle) delivered U any

S^’ss?£ssh£5r *r -
k

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

de

Ne. M Yonge Street, Ter ente,
Buy sad sell on CommlsMen for csrib or. on 
all sacuritirs dealt to oa tte

Toronto,
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,

WILL UECEIVB PBO MPT ATTENTION.
DR. PEUX LE BEDS'S

G ,nd G
Montreal, and

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

BUTLER PITT8TON COALAlso saccate orders on tte

Chicago Board of Trade
to Onto sad Prorisfons,

PREVENTIVE AND CUBE

FOR EITHER 8EX.
or on swigbiHudson’s Day Stock bought tort 

Daily cable quotations received.

56 YONGE STREET.
This remedy being Injected directly to the eaefi 

of those diieaaeh of the Oenito-Urtnary Organe, re-

AH A PREVENTIVE
by titter eex, It la bnpewlbto to contract any «<oe- 
real dtiease ; Imt In the caw of those already

mJ,-

*A A. SOHRAM,
14 KING 8T.JA8T TORONTO.

Stocks — Ontario, northwest, 
and General Beni Estate heacht 
and seld for eash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
with Oenorrh.ro and Oleet, we gnnrantae * boato 
to mre or we will .refund tte mnney. Prie# ny 
mail, poetag. paid, 12 per box er S boxes forft-

%T:-

mfa’XT"*'
V &

WRITTEN GUARANTEES mt-4C. J. PALIN BEST QUALITY
ISL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

itoued by all antlmrlz. d agents,
UK. FELIX LF, BRUN k CO., Sole Proprietors.

John C. West k Co , Hole Ageuta, 81 and 8* King 
Street East, Termite, Ont. _______

83 * 88 King St. East, Toronto.
Beal Estate Broke, and Valuator, Northwest sod 

Ontario Inode bought sod sold tor , ■V;
i-.v/.HcA BOON TO Milgin.

T0S0IT0 MISIS6 B0ÜBS1. All nm. .h. fr«a «”««£• *2
âyoÆnxB&gSssî.’ïgâ v
hnnrlrV raeeo seaored of eorMio reeuwottow to fell end ner- rXnMkeefl. Kimple. effettlre, eleoely. pleo^nt. BondfiaawSsiFa!"**

li'ewitto Stock admae'nc 
rspidly.

Lake Winnipeg Stock np $1.0# 
per share

Assays showing $178 to $300
pe^rton. ■.gigssggaæssæeB:

ELIAS R0GERS&GO
ClltTM*M,W»T..... it! «Mining Industry of the 

Great Northwest »»ew firmly established
For Information snd circular* apply to

TORONTO MINING BOVESB,
_____ *4 Ming Street East, tarnl,.

Private Medical Mipeniarr

„ allot Dr. A.’s cekbratad rwedtae fc I

? PS3SjiSSTisss^SP *ss£
a. t. irt-wa'ivw— "r-

mtrtjun and fikhtpers, Wholesalers anti Eetailers
HOPE & MILLER, aiwweredWAX.PHQTOQHAOHP.srecn smhos.

MEMBERS OP TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 
..tend. Estate nod Plnanrial Agents. Keen, # 
Unton Lena Buildings » sad 88 Toronto Street
Toronto. ,/AXPER DOZEN | "1

-pom Aide midi or—

CABINET PHOTO»
■knd tte most substantial proof ef theta superior 
frtrfisqroittis Is that Ika.. made mors sittings 
5Sn*diep2«yw «tee noy otter startle to To-

$8r: TONSORIAL.

OLD DOLLY VARDEN. 

CAPTAIN JACK
W. W. FARLEY & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS,
ss renesre street, reseere.

----------- ,M.,w,r a nwHbavInv Pari.» tortiiewro en* st

: «TIUISAMO I Aft DMT WAX givto a flnn Atti, OUEEN STREET,!
! gl «, finUb to Uh, ii. ileus*kirpers aak y-jdr I -,
! gro.ro, torit. I bw Itafaleon Av.bw.

MEMBriRk nr THE TOBONTO STOCK EECHANOE 
and t hleage Heard #f Trade.

thoiuh e. pekkinm,
Mwtegneyter, to Ceng, eurot.Iran, tor cash vr on uarafs.
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